Promoting a Culture of Prevention in Albania: the "Si Je?" Program.
Albania is a small country on the Balkan Peninsula that recently implemented an innovative primary healthcare program called "Si Je?" (How are you?) which allowed all Albanians aged 40-65 years to receive a free, yearly basic health examination at their local health center. Access to basic primary care is a critical component of a nationwide culture of prevention particularly for the non-communicable diseases that comprise 89% of total deaths in the country. Yet, as in many middle-income countries, a culture of prevention in Albania is often secondary to ensuring basic health infrastructure and healthcare access for those critically in need. Using the social-ecological model as our conceptual framework, this paper provides new insights into the culture of prevention in Albania by analyzing the need for, and implementation of, the Si Je? program using (1) findings from a critical literature review, (2) quantitative data from the database created from this program, and (3) qualitative data from key informant interviews from 15 health center directors. Positive developments towards a culture of prevention include the fact that the Si Je? program has been expanded to those 35-70 years, strengthened links between community and primary care, and participation among rural communities who traditionally have limited primary care access. Challenges include continued urgent health infrastructure needs, politicization of the Si Je? effort, limited participation by some groups (particularly urban men), and regional variations. Despite challenges, Albania appears to be building new infrastructure for a sustainable culture of prevention, particularly around chronic disease.